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purge his Jand, as he ha done ,; .and the faims configned, would belong to the No 8.
affignee; . and the claufe, fifpending the payinent thereof, if Jean married not,
fignified nothing; fed rrbakme-ndafantu m effita; andithe meaning of the par-
ties, and conce]ition of the condition fufpenlive, :muft be preferved.-The charger
anfwered, That he opponed the bond, wherein, without all queftion, Jean was
fiar; and the fubftitutes, being the heirs of tailzie, cannot quarrel her deed, but are
bound, as reprefenting her, to fifithe fame; and, albeit Jean's affignees be- not
expreaied, they are ever included, where they are not exprefsly excluded. Neither
is this a.nnualrent Rated as a mere acceflry; becaufe the requitition of the prin-
cipal firl may be difcharged, or may become, by the fufpenfive claufe, ineffec,
tual, as now it does; and yet the obligement or infeftment of annualrent, rd-
mains a perpetual right, though redeemable at the debitor's option; neither is-
there, by law or cuftom, any difference or exception, whether the annualrent be
gratuitous, or,for a caufe onerous: And for the meaning of the father, procurer
of the bond, it mul be underflood as it is expreffed, only to exclude the lifting of
the principal fuin by Jean, upon the claufe of requifition, if Ihe were not married;
and, if his mind had been otherways, it bad been eafy to have adjeaed a.reftric-
tive claiyfe; or, inflead of the fubftitution, to have fet down a provifion, that if
Jean died unmarried, the annuakent thould belong to her brothers and fifters no-
minate; but this being an ordinar, fingle fubftitution, hath neither exprefsly, nor.
implicitely, any condition or obligation upon the fiar, not to difpone., *

THE LORDS repelled the reafons of fufpenfion; and found Jean to be fiar of
the annualrent; and that the might affign the fame; and that the fubflitutes
could not quarrel the fame..

Fol. Dic. tV. . p. ,. Stair, v. i. fp. 624.

162. .uy r9. RuTHvEN against GRAY-

ANNA RUTHIVEN, having granted an affignation of a bond of 400cr merks, grant.
ed by her father,, to Alexander Seaton; he thereupon, and upon feveral other
debts, apprifet the. eftate of her father, Sir Francis Ruthven; which right, came.
by progrefs, in- the perfon of William Gray of Hayflon; in fatisfa&ion of which
apprifing, Sir Francis difpones a part of his lands, irredeemable, and Haylton re.
nounces the reft. The faid Anna Ruthven purfues a redudion of the affiggation,
granted by her to Seaton, now belonging to Hayflon, upon minority and leflon ;
whichredualion, contains a declarator, that Hayfton ought to difpone to her a part.
of the lands whereto he had right, effeiring to her fum; and having infiruded her
minority, the infifts in the redudion.-The defender alleged, That the ad of this
-procefs was extraaed without his, knowledge, otherways he would have alleged,
as he now alleges, That the affignation having been made to Seaton, his author,
who is liable in watrandice, there ought to have been no procefs fuftained, till
Seaton was called; who only knew, and might have alleged, that there was no,
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1684. February 15. LORD PITSLIGO against HILSToNE and her HUSBAND.

IN a reduCtion, purfued at the inflance of Lord Pitfligo, and Robert Miln,
his affignee, of a comprifing, deduced at the inflance of Ifabel Hilflone, and Mr
William Hog, her hufband, for his intereft, of the eflate of Ludquhairn; upon this
reafon: That the comprifing was null, being led upon a bond granted by Lud-
quhairn, to Patrick Hodge, and the faid Ifabel Hilftone, then his fpoufe, in con-
jund fee, and the heirs to be procreate betwixt them; in which bond, the faid
Ifabel Hilflone was only liferentrix, and fo could not comprife for the fee of the
fum: And 2dly, That albeit the, and her hufband, Mr William Hog, could have
comprifed for the fum; yet the behoved to comprife in terms of the bond, viz.
in favours of the heirs of the marriage betwixt her and Patrick Hodge; but
could not comprife for herfelf and her fecond hufband:

It was an/wered: That the was conjun& fiar by the bond, and fo had power to
fhiit execution, and had jus exigendi; and albeit the comprifing was not in terms of
the bond, yet the bond did regulate the comprifing, which did accrefce to the
heirs of the firft marriage, mentioned in the bond: Likeas the defender had right
from Mary Hodge, heir of the firft marriage; and alfo my Lord Harcarfe was
heir of the fecond marriage, between Ifabel Hildione and Mr William Hog, who
compeared and concurred in this procefs.

leflon; becatife the forefaid affignation was, for an equivalent caufe, onerous,
2dly, There is neither law nor obligation upon the defender, to affign his right to
this purfuer, but only to repone her; for he might have torn, or burnt, his apprif-
ing, or difcharged the debtor for nothing; which would not have hurt the purfuer;
for the reduaion would take off his difcharge, as falling in confequence.-The
purfuer anfwered to the first, That it was incompetent now, after litis-contefta-
tion, and that it was not relevant; for though, in redudfions of heritable right3,
authors, liable in warrandice, muft be called, that holds not in perfonal rights;
but the defender ought to have intimated the plea to his author. 2dly, The af-
fignee's right being a procuratory, in rem fuam, the reduafion doth only take away
that member of it; that it is not in rem fuam; but it remains ftill a procuratory;
fo that, what was done by the affignee, as procurator, accrefces to the conflituent,
as if he had ufed inhibition, or interruption; and generally, the Lords have ever
ordained parties to affign their rights, where the affignation is not hurtful to them,
and profitable to the other party.

'I'HE LORDS repelled the defences; and ordained the defender to difpone a pro-
portionable part of the lands; but the defender having offered to prove, that
there was no lefion, becaufe there was an equivalent fum paid for the affignation:
THE LORDS would not fuftain the fame, unlefs it were offered to be proven, that
the fum was profitably employed for the minor's ufe.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 2. Stair, v. 2, P. 107.
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